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Dear Faculty of Morya Federation, Students and Friends of Ageless Wisdom, 
 



With my deepest grief, I announce again, that our beloved Leader, Teacher 
and Friend in the great Teaching, a pioneer in bringing knowledge about the 

Seven Rays to greater public, our wise Father and loving spiritual Partner 
Michael David Robbins passed away on the Full Moon Day 16 of February at 

8.17pm GMT. 
 

I know how confused we might be and how, maybe, desperate in the feeling 
of lost. But for many years we talked with Michael about This Moment, that if 

it would come – as it did - that the Work *must* go on… And it will go on. 
 

Very soon we will let you know about the plans, how we will continue in 
practical terms. 

No one will replace Michael, and as a group, we will start to establish new 
progress by shared responsibilities. 

 

Give me and us a little bit time so that all the needed official “closing” work is 
completed for Finland and USA. When the blessings and funeral have taken 
place on the 5th of March. Then we will get organised and send you another 

message. 
 

Some of you have been thinking whether we would not have conference this 
year, but dearest Friends – we must do this.  Hierarchy works via the 
conferences, and we cannot cut this means of work before 2025. This 

conference is our 36th.  There is very little time anymore left for us. During the 
time that is left, we need to do the best we can. 

 

Thank you for all your incredibly beautiful, thoughtful, and supportive 
messages and notes. 

They will be printed and laid with Michael into the coffin and cremated when 
the time comes. Their living blessings are making this moment easier to go 

through.  
 

May the opening of the Group Heart continue as we approach closer to Christ 
step by step through the pain.  

 
 
 
 

You will never be forgotten, 
I pledge to you today. 

A hallowed place within my heart 



Is where you’ll always stay. 
 

You will never be forgotten, 
we pledge to you today. 

A hallowed place within our hearts 

is where you’ll always stay. 
 

In Loving Memory of my Companion in Life and Spirit, 
Tuija Robbins 

  
 

Michael's Departing Song 

 

 

 

 
 

Hush 
 

We sit together, 
The hush of snow 

descending. 
Dad sleeps. 

Only whispers now. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHTH_fhjZ6S5VSnxf2judqILsv-DRV37jrls8A5MXBpfdjeScZ6Dbd62D00ulP5kgxbua70Apen9SQ9zlk-gYbu5AFdZby8VcCoiGX_f2uV7OEK-8tKCeMtApIG-3dxkwmY4DckrqezjilCAweZIcIqvYsmuqBxQfvPYKWyt7BVJ9HKoMNdIuA==&c=UzRXD5Hh4b86ZVkAGmm5ApjXR2QiXiUOWs7UazClR3LP0xVlZHlBwg==&ch=bAXvnuDXKOBBh3s9oU1f7oEPRRqXHH5sw4MrAoROtLdSN7NlaNkWpA==


Nurses come and go. 
Hours become days. 

We wait. 
He is solving  

A mystery 

Only he can solve. 
 

When it is time, 
It is for us 

To take him to the shore, 
Tears softening our path, 
Fill his boat with flowers, 

Scatter 

Infinite 

Blessings. 
 

Oh my beloved father. 
These final moments. 

These last breaths. 
These sighs of  

Memory and longing, 
Memory and longing. 

 

Let me kiss your brow, 
Put my hand in yours. 

 

Let me meet  
You closing eyes. 

 

Hush now. 
Hush. 

 

Nothing but love now. 
Nothing but love. 

 
 
 

By Heidi Rose 
 

 


